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eral, or any one else in his position, In dis- have had statenents made here In support
missing the person against whom these of the actlcn of the department which mdi-
charges were made. But whether the report cate the very unfair treatment of whlcù
justified the dismissal or not, I know as a the hon. niember for Assinibola (Mr. Davin>
matter of fact. and every person within a very properly corplained, because these are
reasonable distance of that post office statements of a nature whieh have never
knows. that that dismissal was wholly been made, mucl less on oath. In the pre-
justifiable. sence of the late postristress. The conduet

of the Postmaster General must strike every
Mr. QUINN. That is the trouble: the lover cf fair-play as very extraordlnary in-

ieinihers were made the judges. deed. He wouldnot maen read the report
of the commissioner on the charges no doubit

.That is a fat whicliIs because lie felt it couldf r ot justify lus
iii<'oitrovertible. The overbearing character action, but he simply gave in bis defeie)
of tat late postmistress and her husband some observations made by the commis-
causesi a condition~ of unrest auîi.gn tihe sioner. whieh are wholly unsupported y
îwèeople witl whom they lad to deal that was the evidence taken. The commissioner does
very far from satisfaetory. Let me give lot pretend that lie went itoanyinqury

oe an illustration. It udgay seem alndost e to wheter this wonian reas unpopular
cretlible to lion. gentlemuen, but I kiov it cr overbearln. Te he harges nere serious
is "ar. absolute fa. People fcve gone to enough. if proved. but they were woll y
the offibe to ou erlain against the Conuet disproved, and under the iirnumstanes it
of the lstemstres s in not handinr out tbe seems to me that a very strong case -
ail to them whili ha their boxes. w been made out for reeonsideration bdthe

stead of giving theisather mail or giveng Postmaster General. It isnto be hoped tlat
any satisfaetory explanations why t was the case of this woman will in no way be
ot delivered. ne lias actually walked u iprejudiceda by the ex larte statements wioli

and oln behind lier wiket with a sx- have been made in this debate. If the hou.
sooter in liecr fist. Hon. gentletecn ireotleman wises to establish a new rule.
la toh. but I ar inot overstating the faetse that postmasters or postmistresses must note
rl to.v have laid stress on the faet that r. unless at the peril of teir ives, ie over-
MeManus lost bis hife whle in the servic Pearing-whatever the inspector meant lia
of bis country. I know as a fa t that lie that particular term-let that be understood
was dot engaged in carrying the mail we- handthat charge be investigated. Let the
lie met the accident wH eni brouglit about inspector take fres toevidence and nake a
bis detIa. On the contrarv, lie was In a fresh report before condemnation is passed.
condition whh eoincides very nuc twith Meatte pen on both sides will agree wit
the rsputation the hon. gentleman behin i me that the Postmaster General. aving
mne (Mr. Davis) gave of hlm wlien lie was undertaken to make a thorougli inquiry into
c.ut in the Territories. If lie bad not been î the matter. should follow that fairly out
In that conditikno, that unfortunate man and not act witout evidenee. Certainly. so
would probably to-day le in the land of far as the documents go. therea is not a tittle
the living. As to the dismissal of Mrs. of evidence to support the impression whic,
MeManus,, it took place before the deatli no doubt. the inspector gathered in that dis-
of ber husband. I have got a certain triet. We do not know whom lie consulted
amount of sympathy in îny disposition, and In order to find out wlietlier this womail
if that poor man had died a r no dismissal was overbearing or otherwise, and the hou.
had taken place, I would have strained a Postmaster Generalouglt to be In posses-
point tohretain to the postmistress this par- sion of that information lfore finally dis-
tal means of livelihood. But the dismissal missing this postmistress.
ook place weeks before ber thusban dcriede
ad hben, as a. matter of fact, he was on iMr. OSLER. I know nothine about teS
a fair way to reovery. Under these ir- cse at all except what I have heard in the
cuimstances, knowing as I do. the uneas wI- House about It. I sheuid feel humnliat;1.
ness and unrest wbich existed, and. e some as a member of this louse and a citizen ot
cases. the acts of violence whieh took place Canada, to think that our poitiesil have
Il and about that post office I tink thei comne to this cosmditron that a dismissal
aon. Postmaster General was absolutely sould take place on the evidence whi h bas
justified lu niaking t1is dismnissal, and if beicen read to us. I1 ill undertake to pro-
the dismissal ba.d not been nade. there r e stronger eviden e agalnst any post-
would have bec-n ample ocasion for alarni mastear or postmistrss In the count of
at his retaining such an officiai in a Gomere- York thn ias be n presented in tis
ient office. n ecase. I live l the suminer time in the

c. uty of York, and I know that iii every
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. What little town there are jealousies and bieker-juem ostr i e mkin ts animortat fatude i bees ad iths. are willudtakn e to p

thetismcasesa hant chben madeg thee cure onon evidenceh asatnst an post
ao ud abn amleigaion fore tlar tmase or dostmistress to the plcunt y o

charges case pisiafydsise.W that chagrshacngveenfnvice ssin as condtien inr

Mr. McINNES.


